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the .béasts', his amblition ,~ gàn all his high a:ftd lofty thbights.

vanish;, the human -racç gives up. life and 'plunges desperately, to-ý

wards liappiness by .suicide.. Every thought flow.s. frorn that gr!'at'

thought, every action and"project tends towa-rds its realizatio'n. Th

soul turns as instinctively t9wards its God as thc plant toWards the

sunlight, anîd if it bask not in the rays of His effti.Igent.spilendor it

withers anddies in the'shades of darkncss and tinhlappiries. Con-,

sequently, m~an's. ultirnate objeci being spiritual, wvhat everl: trtiy

helps hirn to ýittain it is pr(>gress. fis goal is the possession oi

everlasting h.ippincss, aind the meails to ivin it is sei1f-improve1nent

by rnaking use of tinie and opportunity. Opportwnitv has been de-

'fined as a ''fax orabie cecasion, tirne or place for learning, or saiyin --

or doing atnytbiing. ' Life, then , is the time and aIl il s cireum.stanlceýs

the occasions for accomplishing our highest itim, the xinning of our

crown in the other world. Its duration, long or short, is for cachl

one the opportu.nity of making hirnself forever happy. Hicw car-

fully, then, should we be to use it properly, squaîsdering rot a fre-

ment of it, but zealously utilizing every di >arond minute of its goldeni

hours. Time once wasted is \VastCd forever; it has slipped frorn our

grasp and vanished into the ''vastinane,"' or, to usec a common say-,

ing, "Time and tide wait for no man" ; but ivc tright hierc identify

the two and consider time as that rapidly flowing tide that trus
along on its bosom, but glides frorn under uis if we stop to dýally anq

ding to the various objects which we meet on our course, lcaviflg

us to drift hither and thither on its unknown waNles uintil, though

avoiding the rocks of Seylla, we finally perish in the whirlpcol ot

Charybdis; whereas those eagcr seekers, thiose who have their ideal

constantly before them, swim along with its curreni, picki.n g f ýrm

its sands those precious gems whicha will bc their crown of glory in

the world to corne.
Man is a rough and jagged stone that musi be polislied and

made srnooth, and this is accomplished in the wvorkshop of oppor-

tunity, xvhich is the vast world around us. Everything is opportu-

nitv in one way or another if we but sec it. "What are poverty,

neglect, and suffering,"' says Spalding, ''if we are wise, but oppoi-

tunities for good; our house, our table, our tools, our books, our

city, our country our language, our business, our professors, the

people who love and those who hate, they who help and they who

oppose, xvhat is ahl this but opportunity?" In these things lies

man's chance for improvement, for progress toward the haven

whither he is sailing against adverse winds and amid a raging gsea.


